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GUAYMAS LEFT

BY FEDERALS WHO

EVACUATE CITY

ON 110AUD U. S, S. CALIFORNIA.
LA'. PAZ, Mclco, July 17. The fol-or- al

rvnountlon ot 0 nay mas I com

Itloto. Tho last of tho gnrrUon, long
lipmmed In by tlio constitutionalist
forccg of General Olircgon, cm'oarkn 1

pinithwaril tonight with their hore
nnil nceomUrcinonU In six stcamert
nml four towlnR schooners. A nl

Rovernmnnt lias leen estab-

lished and onler prevails through
(tut the city.

In accordanco with tho armistice
nrrnnged ftovernl days ago tho cltl-n- s

of (luaymns disarmed today.
The federal mines planted at strategic,
points on the outskirts of the city,
worn exploded, with constitutionalist
officers as witnesses.

The official first act of tho new ad
ministration was to relievo tho starv
Ins population hy the distribution
nml sale of foodstuffs.

Tho peaceful exchange of povern-ment- al

authority was facilitated by
Captain Magrudcr of the cruiser IU-lelg- h.

Arrangements also were com-

plete! today for tho formal occupa-
tion of Ruaymas by constitutionalists
on July 1C.

The federal nteamcrs will stop at
Mazallan, Manxanllto and Sallna
Cms.

Tho collier Nero arrived here to-

day with malls for the Pacific fleet.
I he German and Japanese cruisers as
well as for Mexican towns.

The California will sail tomorrow
for Mazatlan.

THERMOMETER CLIM1S TO
HIGHTEST POINT OF YEAR

Yesterday was the hottest day of
tho year the official temperature be-

ing 103. July 1 camo nearest to this
when an even 100 was officially re-

corded.
With the humidity down to 17

however and a slight breeze blowing
there was little discomfort In the city
and no suffering at all.

Tho average humidity with ICO

degrees Is 23 while In the east where
they die llko Mexican prisoners the
humidity of late has been ranging
fiom CO to 75. It Is humidity not
heat that kills and no heat prostra-
tions yesterday ds proof of it.
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MANY PERSONS

LOCATED UPON ONE

TRACT OF

PORTLAND, Or.. July 17.-Ile- nrv

J. Minor '" Tnconm Imrlier
ulirt wile i.rniiio.1 n ivmlnn nftor con
viction of mfc using the mails in von-iii'Mi-

will, tln nllpccil Orecon &

California railway fraud
resumed the stnml nuuin tounv in the
trial of W. K. Minard ot Portland,
K. J. Sellers ami J. Logan nr a.

The three defendant- - an lie-in- g

tried on the same vlinrge on
which Harper was conxieted.

In his testimony today Harper les-tifi-

thnt he tluuighl lew k,poii
eonld ever get llie land for which
they had paid fee because of the
methods used of filing more than one,
nersnn on the .ame nuartcr section
and because of the general misrepre
heulatiou polieie of llie alleged con-

spirators. He thought thi would ilN
ipmlify the settlors from the
litigation now going on which the
government seeks to have the grant
forfeited to it.

When asked if lie had told Minard
lhal for f'O he would protect him at
llm 1'nunl inrv evHiiiiniitioii. Ilnnier
hotly declared the assertion was un-tni- e.

He said Minard was llie head
of the alleged conspiracy and that
sellers while he wit cognizant ol
wrongdoing by the others, had done
nothing wrong himself.

The defense introduced
to !iov that the mails had not been
used in locating settlers and that un'

regarding locations
had laken place after the fees had
been paid.

ECLIPSE STAKES OF $50,000
WON BY HAPSBURG

LONDON, duly 17.-- The Kelipse
slakes of $."0.1100 at Sundown Park
races was won totlny bv II. ys

Jhrce-yenr-o- ld Hap-bur- g.

Sol Joel's Honey wood was second
and Sir John ThursbyV Kennymore
third. Thirteen nm. The ce

was n niile'nnd n quarter.
SpecJacU for SturtUr.

Nickel plated tea and coffee pots,
25 cents.

Two fly traps, 2." cents.
Good grade trout flies, dozen 10

cents.
New line aluminum ware.

100 M. F. & If. CO. I

AVENUE

Only 10 Suits left, all this spring's styles,
values to $25.00, now, ft C
each PJ
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MANN'S READ THIS

to M.

Special Sale of All Corsets
All $1.00 Corsets now 89
All $1.25 Comets now 98
All $1.50 Comets now ?1.29
All $2.00 now '..!.: $1.79
All $3.00 Corsets now $2.69
All $2.50 Front-Lace- d Corsets now ?2.19
All $3.50 Front-Lace- d Comets now $2.98

Famous Ivy Boneless Corsets
$1.25 grado 98?
$2.50 grade $2.19
$4.00 grade .'. $3.48

Parasols,
season's stvles

values to $1.50,
close, 98c

grade

OL
Bcst(K)c Sheets
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Regular
Children's

grades
Hose,

now,
100 new Crepe Waists
plain and fancy, val-

ues

All 25c

as high as sale
$2, each VoC pair

Clark hi O. N. T. Best
Thread, 7 f) Pillow
spools Cases,

3(Mnch House Lining, Hest
good (jj grade, A fort
now, ym'd TtC now.

CHICAGO MORAL

SQUAD IN BATTLE

WITH VIE

CHICAGO, July 17. With one de-

tective dead and three wounded as a

result of a revolver battle Inst night
In Chicago's vice district, officially
reported closed, police officials at
tempted today to untangle tho ac-

counts of the fatal affray betweon
members of the department.

The dead detective, Stanley J.
lllrns, was a member of the regular
plain clothes force. John C. Sloop.
Ulrns' partner, was shot through tho
thigh. Joseph Merrill and Fred
Amnrt, detectives ot the moral squad

wounded less seriously. James
C. Carroll, who said he was an Inves-
tigator railway fireman was also
wounded. In tho Investigation bv

Chief of Police Gleason two facts ap-

peared to stand out; that tho killing
and wounding of the policemen
precipitated by a gang ot levee char-
acters; and that many of tho shots
fired camo from weapons In the hands
of the gangsters. It was thought
that several of tho crowd of vice, dis-

trict characters worn --rounded
had been hidden by their friends.

The affray was K)skIU becausa tho
morals squad men Merrill and Ajuart
did not recognize Hints and Sloop.
Merrill and Amnrt had been police-
men but a short time. They haJ
Just raided a disorderly resort and
sent a wagonload of prisoners to the
station. A gang of leveo hangers-o- n

followed and hooted Merrill
Amart as they walked away from tho
place.

"Look at tho stool pigeons," they
yelled.

Stones bottles thrown
and detectives drew their revolver.
Just then Illrns nnd Sloop ran up to
disperse tho mob. "Lookout, they've
got guns," someono cried. Then tho
shooting began. MerttI declared that
the first shot wns fired by a man In
tho crowd who dodged behind a
woman. Another woman had Just
fallen, he said, having been hit by a
brick. Merrill said he emptied hi
revolver at the man.

Yob Oct the Best
There Is when you smok Gor. John-
son cigars and patronlzo homo Indu-
strie.
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HALL PROTESTS

ARBTRARYMETHODS

OF CITY COUNCIL

To Hie Kdilor:
How much longer are Hio people

nnd taxpayers of Med ford going to
stand lor the insults nml overhear-
ing method of the cilx employes net
ing under orders of the elly coun

cil f
One poor working woman was or

rested yesterday while she was at
work for one dollar per day. Some
children Inrncd on her water. Snpl.
Collins of the imblie schools was
brought before Ihe police judge for
overlooking a leaking hvdrnnt..

The writer was yesterday
because Mrs. Hall was not strong
enough lo turn off on imcprfecl con
nection, the water barely ooiuig
through the sprinkler. Mr. Hall

I itHitlilL I .1.1 flt,l tatl Stilt I Iff lit I'll II IS" '11 11
llltl-'MVI- I - Mil- - i ( .

employe told her she was.
Are the Kople of Medford going

to stand the high handed mclhod of
the city czars f

flet together yon people, of Med-

ford. Hold public demonstrations.
We can get out a iwtition signed by
nine out of every ten voters, in Med
ford for Ihe eilv to ecure officials
With ordinary judgment and ordinary
courtesy. ,

People of Medford. are von with
me in this fight, or are you nut T

Send in your e.xiionenees, let them
be published. toritT HALL

Leia.1 btanka tot Ml at ta Mali
Trlhun- -. offlc tf

Top now
very

15
10c A

now, each

2000 best
and

17, 1014

LONDON, July 17.

upon the ot President
Huertn, tho morning papers gUo

credit to President Wilson for th
success ot his policy but consider

thnt tho Mexican Imbroglio Is In no

wny solved.
The Chronicle asserts that It Is

prcmnturo to descrlbo It as a
triumph for Mr, Wilson.

The Dally Mall regard Huorta's
resignation as granting a respite, but
not a In tho situation.

The Times considers that
Wilson never Intended to elevate the
rule of applied to
Huertn Into a policy of universal ap
plication.

"Hut." adds tho Times, "the se
quel has proved htm right, and hi

remarkable Innovation In
procedure has thus far Justified Itself
both In aim nnd In method. Tim ul-

timate Mexican question, however. Ji
not yet disposed of. Nattier Is It be
ginning to reveal Its true propor
tions."

GET MAN

IN GRANTS PASS FOR THEFT

James L. Watt, wanted In Grants
pass for Ihe theft of a suitcase, full of
valuable typewriter tools belonging
to A. K. Kesster, n Portland buslne
man, was caught In this city yester

Hill Concert
"The Hand that alwavs makes good"

,;WllContimie toOive Their
- OPEN AIR DANCES

, On their New Pavilion everv

SATURDAY 9 to 12

TICKETS 50c

LYNX W. SMITH, Treasurer.
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WILSON ASSERTS

PRESS LONDON

The Gold Band

EVENING

A GREAT BUYING
150 New Fall Coats just arrived. We will give you a chance to buy these new Fall Coats at

EXPANSION SALE PRICES. This is the most complete line of and Misses' Coats

shown in Medford, and at the lowest prices. Better tatie advantage of this great oppor-

tunity to buy your fall coat now at these extremely low prices.
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OFFICERS WANTED

10 dozen regular 15c
Lad. Vests. A
now, each J. Uv
10 dozen regular 25c

Vests, very
special, ea J. DC

Colgate's Talcum
Powder, Sat--
urday, can L mj
20 pieces" 40-inc- h Rat-
ines, all colors, $1.00

at, A Q
wy yard .. ..tcO

JUSTIFIES

5 dozen 35c Vests,
each, while g
they last mmj
10 doz. Ladies' Union
Suits, regular 40c

grade, now, q
(il(.-Jltf)i- j M j

New Tango Belts,
$1.50 value, (TQn
now, each j OC
New ch Fancy
Ribbons, 1Q
special, yd OOt

u i

day nftornoon by Officers Cady and
Crawford. Watt was trying to sell
tho stolen tooli) when arrested, He

admitted his crime lo the police.
According to Watt, he stole the,'

tools when the owner was In the delhat he would take the officers to tho
pot purchasing a ticket. They wero spot where ho cached tin hulk.

BIG

On All Low Shoes;

SDQ0ClUsX
At the

Good
Opposite

Are Going
Camping?

We can supply your needs in our line

Deviled Hani. Deviled Meats. Veal I .oaf. Corned

Beef, Lunch Tongue, Vienna Sausage, Boiled Ham,

Chipped Beef, Van "Means, llciir.' Hcans, Pre-

ferred Stock Heans, Salmon, Sardines, Tuna Fish,
0

host quality Hanjts, Mreakfast Hacon, Hood. Hiittor,

"Fresh Ranch Kggs "

Marsh & Bennett
Second door east of First National Hank. Phone 252

GOOD NEWS MANN'S
NIOAR

k)nlv f Suits left,
sellers, new val- -

$10,

GREAT EXPANSION SALE
SHOP EARLY. SATURDAY HOURS

OPPORTUNITY

HOSIERY

Features

SPECIALS

REDUCTIONS

You

THE
EVER IN

yards regular
75c grade Messeline
and Foulard Silks,
plain and fancy col-

ors now, 4 4p
yard TCTtv
JMJ-i- n. Imported Chif-

fon Taffeta, $1.75
grade, very special,
all col- - flj 2 2
ors. yd tP JL O O
40-inc- h Navy and
Black Meteor,
$2.00 AM Q
value, yd.f4lH.00
Conuino 27-i- n. Scco
Silk, all colors, regu-la- r

25c Q
yd 1 71,

New Tango Hairpins,
vwv special, Q"I
i Hen f jl J k

New Shadow Lace
BulTling,

--fQ
special, yi,r...Oyj

- L gi.'Jl.l-.- L. HI'. II'. 'J 9

too heavy to carry so ho hid tho
greater part and took tho most le

ones mid rode on a freight train
to Medford where he made an effort
to sell the stolon poods He Mated

Sign of
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Postoffico

POSTOFF1CE

this season's hiijuesl

50 shades, the best
grade $1 yard 27-in- ch

Messelano Silks, now

& 84c
Imported 30-i- n. Black
Hoire$ 2.00 value,
now at, f Q
yard....; tpJUQy
25 pieces 40-inc- h Silk
Crcijo do all
colors, j'cgularjjpl.75
grade, 'TVJ
yard ty LdD
15 pieces 301 Inch Tub
Silk, $1.25 grade, now
very special, QQp

5000 yards regular
20c value Laces and
Fnibroideries, now

very special, --

yanl .. ., ,4C

styles, flP i
lies to now, each p J. Uj

8:15 8:30 P.

Corsets

CHcll.Mi

transaction,

Ladies'

grade,

value,

Camp

POSITIVELY GREATEST SALE OF
SILKS ATTEMPTED SOUTH-

ERN OREGON

5000

Crepe

KTitde,

Chone.
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